
Ouch! Could my cat have tooth ache?
 APPEARANCES can be deceptive! It’s a fact 
that many cats (and dogs for that matter) live 
with the pain of long term dental problems, 
without showing any obvious outward signs of 
tooth ache. In fact, recent surveys have shown 
that as many as 70% of cats and 80% of dogs 

over the age of three may have some form of dental disease!
Gum disease is a common problem in cats, dogs and humans, and is 
caused by the accumulation of plaque bacteria on the surface of the teeth. 
This leads to reddened gums and, if untreated, often results in tooth loss.
Tooth resorptive lesions are fairly common in cats (but not dogs) and 
are usually found around the gum line. Here the tooth is progressively 
destroyed leading to exposure of the nerve. These are generally extre-
mely painful, although cats may show no obvious outwards sign of pain.
Regular dental examinations can be of great help in identifying dental disease before it becomes 
a serious and painful problem. Please ask us for further information on dental care for your pets!

Gum disease (reddened 
gum margins) is a sign of 
an unhealthy mouth and 
can lead to tooth loss.

Tooth Resorptive Lesion 
(arrowed). The tooth is 
progressively destroyed.
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The benefits of having your pet neutered!
DID you know that in addition to preventing unwanted 
pregnancies, there are many other health and behav-
ioural benefits to having your pet neutered and we’ve 
outlined some of these below for you.
Dogs: In female dogs, heat periods (or seasons)  
usually occur twice a year and last about three 
weeks. During this time your dog will be recep-
tive to the advances of un-neutered male dogs 
in your area. In both sexes, the urge to mate can lead to roaming, with the associated risk of bec-
oming permanently lost, getting involved in fights or, worse still, being injured in a road accident.

Cats: Female cats come into heat as often as every two weeks during the 
breeding season (in the spring and summer months) and will endlessly try 
to escape to mate with local tom cats. Male (tom) cats, particularly if not 
neutered, will mark their territory by “spraying” objects inside and outside your 
house with strong smelling urine. In addition, they are frequently involved in 
fights, resulting in bite injuries and the risk of acquiring deadly viral infections. 
Sexual contact can also lead to transmission of deadly viruses as well.

In females, neutering (termed spaying), involves removing the ovaries and uterus under 
a general anaesthetic. As well as preventing seasons and unwanted pregnancies, spaying 
also removes the possibility of life-threatening uterine infections. Additionally, it also greatly 
reduces the risk of developing potentially fatal mammary tumours later in life.
In males, neutering (termed castration), involves removal of both testes under a gen- 
eral anaesthetic. Neutering makes male pets less likely to stray, and in dogs can be 
of help in controlling excessive sexual drive and with certain types of behavioural 
problems. Neutered male cats are far less likely to get into fights and urine spray.
Rabbits may also benefit from being neutered. As well as preventing unwanted 
pregnancies, they are generally calmer and can be more easily kept in social 
groups without fighting. Additionally, spaying removes the risk of uterine 
cancer which is common in older unspayed females.
If you would like more information on neutering, or to book an operation, please give us a call!

The Healthy Pet Club is open to 
you should you wish to benefit 
from lower cost vaccination, 
worming, flea and preventative 
health care via direct debit – see 
our website or ask at the clinic.

Pet Insurance is always a good 
idea, check out Pet Plan when in at 
the clinic but by all means have a 
good shop around too and look at 
the usual providers such as Direct 
Line, Tescos etc.  

Out of Hours Emergencies  
– as is common now across the 
profession, if you have a problem 
out of normal hours you will be 
directed to the local Vets Now 
Emergency clinic, whether just 
for free advice over the phone at 
2am or for emergency treatment 
at their superb clinic at Hutchison 
Crossway. In this way you can 
be sure that proper night shift 
veterinary cover and facilities are 
provided. We have information 
leaflets and maps but if in doubt, 

just phone my 
normal number 
and the answer 
machine will 
direct you as  
to what to do.

New to our Practice?

 
 

 

 
Where to find us: 

115 High St (soon to be 18 Edinburgh Rd) 

Dalkeith 
Midlothian 
0131 654 2266 

marketcrossveterinaryclinic.co.uk 

 

Editorial Summer 2011 

Welcome to our Summer Newsletter. You will find some 

topical articles as usual relating to pet health topics. Please 

have a look in particular at the information on animals in hot 

weather. Sadly we see one or two dogs every summer who 

die due to heat stroke. 

 
The biggest news we have this summer is  our move to new 

premises just round the corner at 18 Edinburgh Rd, 

Dalkeith, just down the hill from GP Auto Services. It is 

literally 1 minutes walk from our present position at 115 

High St, Dalkeith. We will have parking, more room (we are 

quite compact where we are now) and if necessary can 

have a couple of vets consulting at a time. More room also 

means scope for more back of the surgey equipment and 

diagnostics. In particular we will be introducing the latest in 

digital radiography. Making appointments should be easier 

as we introduce a second phone line. 

 
We think you will be very happy with the new clinic and 

would like to reassure you that although the building will 

have changed, we will still be aiming to provide the same 

personal, friendly, good value service as ever. Both Beate 

and I will be down together more than at present and as 

usual Averil and Sarah will be working in the front and back 

of the clinic. 
 
Our planned date of entry will be in July. An open day will 

follow at some stage. In the meantime, have a great 

summer! 
 
Best Wishes, 
John Buxton 

New to our Practice? 

We run an appointment system to minimise the waiting you 

experience when on the premises (though we do try to keep 

you entertained- watch out for "Simon's cat" cartoons on our 

reception screen!) We will always strive to offer an 

appointment as soon as possible and of course anything 

urgent will be prioritised and seen that day. And if you are 

desparate for a coffee, just ask!  

 
As is the norm throughout the profession, most visits will be 

subject to a consultation charge plus cost of treatment. We 

ask that all bills be paid on the day. We accept most cards. 

 
The Healthy Pet Club is open to you should you wish to 

benfit from lower cost vaccination, worming , flea and 

preventative health care via direct debit- see our website or 

ask at the clinic 

 
Pet Insurance is always a good idea, check out Pet Plan 

when in at the clinic but by all means have a good shop 

around too and look at the usual providers such as Direct 

Line, Tescos etc. 

 
Out of Hours Emergencies- as is common now across the 

profession, if you have a problem out of normal hours you 

will be directed to the local Vets Now Emergency clinic, 

whether just for free advice over the phone at 2am or for 

emergency treatment at their superb clinic at Hutchison 

Crossway. In this way you can be sure that proper night 

shift veterinary cover and facilities are provided. We have 

information leaflets and maps but if in doubt, just phone my 

normal number and the answer machine will direct you as to 

what to do. 

Dangers of dogs left in cars 

 

Paw dog 
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A warm welcome to our new vet, 
Rebecca Rex, who started in June.
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This Newsletter is provided as an education service to our clients. All news and other items in this newsletter are for information only and should not be treated as a substitute for specialist veterinary advice. For all images, the copyright is the property of the photographer.

Ear Disease – is your pet affected?

The ear in cross section. Most ear 
problems occur in the external ear canal

Middle 
ear

Inner ear

Pinna
(or flap)

External  
ear canal

Ear drum

Above: Otitis externa in 
a cat with ear mites 

(Otodectes cynotis) 
with a typical crusty 
brown discharge. 

Left: close up of ear 
mites (yellow arrow)

Left: Photo of a grass 
awn lodged at the 
base of the external 
ear canal. Pets with 
trapped grass awns 
will present with 

severe head shaking.

DO you notice your pets scratching 
their ears? Are there any signs  

of redness or discharge?  
Unlike the condition in people 
where “earaches” commonly 

involve the middle and 
inner ear, most 

ear problems in pets occur in the outer or 
external ear canals (see diagram right).

The ear is protected externally by a pinna (or flap). 
Sound is collected by the pinna and then travels down 
the narrow external ear canal to the ear drum, where  
it passes onto the middle and inner ear.
In the healthy ear, the opening to the external ear 
canal is lined with smooth pink (or pigmented) skin, 
with no evidence of any redness or discharge. 
As mentioned above, most ear problems seen in pets 
occur in the external ear canal – a condition called 
otitis externa (sometimes called canker). Signs of 
otitis externa commonly include ear rubbing, head 
shaking and reddened irritated skin lining the external 
ear canal. Additionally there is often a discharge.
So what causes it?  Virtually all otitis externa is trig-
gered by an underlying cause and these can include:
• Ear mites (Otodectes cynotis) are a tiny spider like 
parasitic mite that infect the ears of dogs and cats 
causing irritation and a crusty brown discharge.
• Foreign bodies – such as the grass awns of the 
meadow grasses are a particular problem in the 
summer months and can easily get stuck right 
down by the ear drum – see photo right.
• Localised allergies affecting the skin lining the 
external ear canal are another common cause. These 
are often part of a more generalised allergic skin condition also affecting other body areas.
In many instances of ear problems, scratching the affected area leads to opportunistic 
bacterial and fungal infections colonising the ear canal which can both obscure diagnosis 
of the underlying cause and, worse still, complicate treatment of the otitis externa. 
In common with many conditions, the key to success with otitis externa is early diagnosis 
and treatment. If your pet is showing any of the symptoms described above, please bring 
him in for a thorough examination since the sooner we can start treatment the better!

Brrrr – it’s hard to believe that autumn 
is over and we have the long cold winter 
months ahead of us! With this in mind 
we’ve put together some seasonal tips to 
keep your pets fit and healthy.
Arthritis: Look out for any limps and dif-
ficulties in rising after rest; these are signs 
that your pet may have some joint stiff-
ness, often made worse by wintry weather. 
If your pet is showing any signs of stiff-
ness or limping, please get in touch.
Can you pinch an inch? With many pets 
spending more time indoors during the 
winter months – they are getting less exer-
cise and need correspondingly less food. 
Keep an eye out for any weight gain since 
excess weight can cause a range of health 
problems including heart disease, diabetes 
and can also significantly worsen arthritis.

Winter flea alert! With modern central 
heating, fleas are no longer a seasonal 

summer problem! Spot-on treatments 
are ideal for treating your pets, whilst 
larvicidal house sprays can be used to 
prevent fleas developing in your home.
Christmas decorations such as 
ribbon and tinsel are very attrac-
tive to pets and, if swallowed, 
may lead to an intestinal 
blockage. Similarly make 
sure that turkey carcasses 
are safely disposed of.
Chocolate is often found 
in abundance at this time of year and 
poses a significant hazard to dogs. 
In general the higher the cocoa 
content the more toxic the chocolate. 
Grapes, raisins and sultanas are also 
now known to be toxic to dogs, so beware 
of your dog wolfing down the leftover 
Christmas pudding or Christmas cake!
Remember also that lilies pose a risk to 
cats, with all parts of the plant being toxic.

Outdoor pets: The winter 
months can be very tough 
for rabbits and guinea pigs. 
It is important to ensure 
that their hutches are 

warm, dry and clean and have plenty of 
bedding. Water bottles should be checked 
regularly to ensure they are not frozen.

Winter Worries!

X-Ray Vision!

Abdominal x-ray of a dog suspected  
of swallowing a large pebble, which was 
removed following surgery (see inset).

4cm

Chest radiograph of a dog with an enlarged 
(ball shaped) heart which is arrowed

X-RAYS are one of a 
number of tests we can 
use to help us make a 
diagnosis following a 

physical examination of your pet.
Although X-rays show up bones 

best of all (and are ideal for looking 
at broken bones and arthritic joints)

they are also useful for looking at the size, shape, and 
consistency of a number of organs such as the heart, 
lungs, stomach, liver, spleen, kidneys and bladder. 
The cases on the right illustrate some of the ways 
that we use x-rays in veterinary practice. As always, 
pet insurance is also a really good idea to ensure 
that cost doesn’t become the limiting factor in 
diagnosis and treatment of any problems discovered. K
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